Breakfast
1 | BASKET PASTRY (V) house baked pastries and breads served with house strawberry jam honey, and butter
2 | FRUIT PLATE (V) seasonal tropical Lombok fruits served with honey and yogurt
3 | AND choose one of the following:
PITAYA & BERRY SMOOTHIE BOWL (V)
dragon fruit, mixed berry, greek yogurt, topped with banana, strawberry, berry, coconut flakes, pumpkin seed,
almond slice and rolled oats
EGGS BENEDICT | EGGS FLORENTINE (V) | EGGS ROYALE
poached eggs on a toasted english muffin with - beef bacon or cooked spinach or smoked salmon - tomato,
home-made hollandaise sauce
BIG SKILLET
scrambled eggs, sausages, beef bacon, roasted mushrooms, hash browns, roasted tomatoes, buttered spinach,
and toasted sourdough
YASAI YAKI UDON (V)
stir fried udon noodles with eggplant, carrot, mushroom, cabbage, onion, with soy based brooth, topped with
nori seaweed
NASI | MIE GORENG
selong selo style stir fried - rice or egg noodle - with cabbage, carrot, chicken, and chilli served with a wok fried
egg, prawn crackers and sambals
CONTINENTAL (V)
granola muesli or toasted sourdough, home-made jam, lombok honey, yogurt, and tropical fruit salad
SELONG SELO
two eggs cooked your way, with toasted sourdough, potato wedges, sausages and green vegetables
EGGS & TOAST (V)
your choice of eggs served with grilled sourdough with shaved butter
BUBUR AYAM
chicken rice porridge ala selong selo served with chicken, tofu and celery. local pickles, peanut chilli sauce, and
prawn crackers
BURRITO
mozarella, scrambled eggs, avocado, beef tortila wrapped in tortilla with lettuce, yogurt and fresh tomato dice
CARAMEL HOTCAKES (V)
stack of fluffy pancakes with caramelized bananas and caramel sauce

4 | AND choose one of
COLD BEVERAGES
Fresh Squeezed Juice: Orange, Pineapple, Watermelon, Mixed
and/or one of
HOT BEVERAGES
Coffees: Café Latte, Flat White, Cappuccino, Macchiato, Espresso, Americano, Lombok Signature
Teas: Indonesian Tea, Jasmine, Peppermint, Chamomile, English breakfast, Earl Grey, Green Tea

ALL = HALAL | V = VEGETARIAN | VG = VEGAN | GF = GLUTEN FREE
PLEASE DO NOTE MENU IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Mains

Starters
KIMCHI MISO SOUP (V)
garlic miso, silken tofu, beef, kimchi, leek, wakame

75

EDAMAME FURIKAKE (V)						
edamame, furikake, japanese mayo, soyu dressing

55

OCTOPUS TAKOYAKI 		
japanese ginger, mozzarella, leeks, topped with takoyaki sauce,
spicy smoked mayo

70

PRAWN GYOZA
cabbage, sesame oil, gyoza dressing

70

PRAWN & SCALLOP SIEW MAI
sweet soyu, chili dressing
		
SALT & PEPPER SQUID
togarashi, soy sauce

85

YAKI UDON
prawns, homemade udon noodle, bean sprout, mushroom, ginger, shallot

125

BARBEQUE SPRING CHICKEN
miso eggplant, ginger, grilled herb potato, bbq sauce
		
GALBI JIM
korean style braised beef with gochujang, shitake, soy miso, potato,
raw egg, japanese rice

120

BEEF RIB EYE
yakiniku sauce, pumpkin pure, grilled nasubi, baby herb potato		

230

CHICKEN MISO KARAAGE
togarasi, salted egg yolk sauce
				
CHAR KWAY TEOW
prawn, bean sprout, garlic chives, sambal belacan, prawn crackers

110

HOUSE BURGER
home made beef patty, beef bacon, cheddar cheese, pickles, 			
french fries
GRILLED TOFU STEAK (V)
shimeji mushroom, onion, paprika butter, shoyu sauce
		
PASTA HUMMUS (V,GF)
mushroom, tomato cherry, fresh basil, hummus
		
GARLIC FRIED RICE (V)
garlic, butter, green paprika		

165

120
135

75
120
45

115

KOREAN CHICKEN WINGS
sesame seed, togarashi
					
VEGETABLE SPRING ROLL (V)
carrot, vermicelli noodle, bangkuang, cabbage, bamboo shoots

110

VEGETABLE GYOZA (V)
with soyu mirin sauce
						
FRIED POLENTA (V)
with chilli tartare sauce
						
SUMMER ROLL
lettuce, mango, cucumber, mint, carrot, avocado, somen wrapping,		
pepper rice, sweet chilli thai dipping sauce

55

45

75
60

Indonesian Specialities
NASI GORENG LOMBOK
egg, chicken, sausage, cabbage, pak coy, leek, and chili

90

MIE GORENG LOMBOK
egg, chili, prawn cabbage, leek, and bean sprouts

95

OXTAIL SOUP
sup buntut with carrot, tomato, carrot, celery, served with rice

180

IKAN TERBANG
whole fried white fish with acar kuning served with sambal bajak

165

Sides
Salads

STIR FRIED WATER SPINACH (V)
bean sprouts, soyu, togarashi

60

WAKAME PRAWN SALAD
wakame, young papaya, wafu dressing

110

STIR FRIED BROCCOLI (V)
garlic, sesame seed, chill flakes

60

PRAWN PAMELO SALAD
pickled cucumber and white fungus salad, japanese sesame		
and wafu dressing

130

FRENCH FRIES (V)
kewpie mayonnaise and smoked chili and tomato sauce

40

JASMINE RICE (V)

35

RAW FISH SALAD
with japanese mix green salad, japanese dressing

115

RARE TUNA SALAD
avocado, baby romaine, tomato cherry, japanese dressing

135

Soup

Kids
MINI CHEESE BURGER
beef patty, cheese, beef bacon, egg lettuce, tomato sauce

65
110

KIMCHI WAKAME (V)
miso soup with tofu, leek and mushroom
		
GAZPACHIO SOUP (V)
cold tomato soup with cucumber, onion and olive oil

55

CHICKEN CORDON BLUE
breaded chicken breast, cheddar and mozzarella cheese,		
beef bacon, served with french fries
HAMBAGU
grilled japanese patty, katsu sauce, potato wedges			

115

55
70

FISH & CHIPS
fried white fish crispy batter, potato chips
				
PASTA ALFREDO
spaghetti, cheesey alfredo sauce, sausage, button mushrooms

95

MIE KOCOK BANDUNG (V)
indonesian soup with egg noodle, beef, touge, cabbage tomato,
celery, leek, & fried shallot

Pizzas
PEPPERONI PIZZA
beef peperoni, mozzarella cheese, fresh origano
			
MARGARETA PIZZA (V) tomato, mozzarella cheese, fresh basil,
oregano, chilli flakes		

180

MEXICANA PIZZA
tomato, coriander, ground beef, jalapeno, red onion, avodado, 		
mozzarella and cheddar cheese, chilli flakes

185

CHEESE PIZZA (V)
cheddar, parmesan, mozzarella cheese					

165

LOMBOK PIZZA
bumbu taliwang, chicken kalasan, big green chilli, bean sprouts,			
roasted peanut, cilantro, basil

145

155

110

Dessert
STRAWBERRY PANNA COTTA
with macha ice cream		
				
BROWNIES CARAMELIZED
served with ice cream
					
COCONUT RICE PUDDING
with coconut milk and coconut flakes

ALL = HALAL | V = VEGETARIAN | VG = VEGAN | GF = GLUTEN FREE
PLEASE DO NOTE MENU ITEMS AND PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

65
75
60

In Villa Dining
Starter
PRAWN GYOZA
prawn, cabbage, sesame oil and gyoza dressing
SQUID SALT & PEPPER
fried squid with togarashi and soy sauce

85
120

KOREAN CHICKEN WINGS
with korean chili paste, sesame seed, and togarashi

65

FRENCH FRIES
kewpie mayonnaise and smoked chili and tomato sance

55

Mains
HAWAIIAN BURGER
homemade beef patty, grilled pineapple, slice cheese, onion, tomato, lettuce, BBQ sauce, and french
fries

155

CHAR KWAY TEOW
with prawn, bean sprout, garlic chives and sambal belacan and prawn crackers

70

NASI GORENG LOMBOK
with egg, chicken, sausage, cabbage sweet com, carrot, leek, and chili

90

MIE GORENG LOMBOK
fried noodle with egg, chili, prawn, chicken, cabbage, leek, carrot, pok coy and bean sprosts

90

Pizza
CHEESY PIZZA
with cheddar, parmesan, mozzarella cheese

165

PEPPERONI PIZZA
beef pepperoni, mozzarella cheese, fresh origano

180

LOMBOK PIZZA
tomato sauce, lombok herbs, chicken kalasan, big green chili, bean sprout, roasted peanut, cilantro

180

MEXICANA PIZZA
tomato, coriander, ground beef, jalapeno, red onion, avocado, mozzarella and cheddar cheese, chili
flakes

230

ALL = HALAL | V = VEGETARIAN | VG = VEGAN | GF = GLUTEN FREE
PLEASE DO NOTE MENU IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

